
THE 

Bonny Lass, 

A NEW LOVE SONG, 

TO WHICH arc AUDCD, 

I’ll Clout Johnny’s Grey Uroefcs, 

Tell me the Way 'to Woo, 

AM) 

Every Man take his Glass. 
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<3*fXE BON NY LASSIE. 
t i * 

Akce I lo’ed a bonny laSs, 
lan * I tbougbt flis’d be my ain ; 

Sometimes- fbe was wond’rous !aucy» 
fo me times (he was wond rous fain . 

She was fair, but unco fickle, 
mair than ony e’er I law ; 

I'ka rc[e it has a prickle, 
but my Jenny ihe had twa. 

She was charmin’, gay and handlome, 
’maih like Burn’s lovely Jean; 

When Cue fmil’d, ’tv/as heav’n to Johnny 
but by fmiles the heart’s ne’er leen. 

A hundred-times five Lid foe lo’ed me, 
fillv. tbeliev’d it a’; 

Ilka role ilfots a prickle, 
but Lufe j-nny foe had twa. 

Thro1 the bloomin’ birks we’ve wander c 
never thought the time o’er L’hg; ^ 

Where the burnie rows .we’ve daunder t 
Ufinin’ to the bodies’ 

Wha wou’d thought, m her fair bo Will 
’ fo a mirois cou’d be ► - 



'Wha wouM thoaght the love o’ filler 
parted this fweet lafs and me ? 

Jenny’s rich auT3 aunty, Maggy, 
died, and made but little din, 

.Left her gowd and blankets penty9 

kills o’ claife, and lint to fpin. 
Trae the moment Jenny got a’, . .tf}. . 

Johnny nte miir fUl’d -c’e; 
:S-oury lairds, and traflt o’ farmers 

pleas’d her then inftead o’ me. 

Lang my leal heart fair was wounded, 
love’s fir ft marks are printed deep; 

I Wi’ flighted love, md biles’ fcornin’, 
night uor day, could get nae fi-ep. 

I I cu s’d the gowd, that root o’ evil, 
that had fiucbarras to change the mind; 

| I curfed a’ deceivin’ women, 
I curs’d myfel’ for being fae blind. 

• 'i ■ ‘ \ ■ r<' t i " 
But time, the king of cures for a’thiag^ 

wore the gbmmer frae my een. 
Then I had power to look about me, 

and foon I fix’d on bonny Jean 1 
^follow'd her to ki k aad market, 

(’mang the maids file bare the.gree,£ 
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Spake o’ love—-then in a jin/, 

gae confem to married be. 

K-en was I to Kae Her courted, 
keen wa_' I to get her wed, 

Keen to h"e the tuida! over, 
but keener far to wifi ta bed. 

Jerny now miy gang and whii'Ie, 
Johrnx’s hanpv morn and e’en I 

Conltant love and Heady virtue 
adsrn the heart o1 bonny Jean. 

JQHNNY’s GREY BREEKS. 

Wufn I war in mv fe’enteenth year, 
l wa oaiih bi\the and b n'ny O! 

Th\- lad io ed rri" baitli far and rear, 
but" I lo ed nant but j hr.ny O. 

He gain d my hear t in t.^a bree "'eek.y, 
he fj>ak fae bly'h add kinaly O; 

And I made him new g\ ev bretks, 
that fitted him moti finely, O. 

He wa* a handfome felh'W, 
hit humour was bai'h frank and free^ 

Hi bonny l ck* fatr \.^Ugw_.. 
like gu*tl they glutei 4 in my eel 
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Hi' dimpl'd chin and rorVcheA*,- -> ' 
ana face fo fair and ’-uddy ^ - 1 

And then a davi hf gre\ bde'k, 
wa* neither auid nor duddy O. ‘ 

But now they're thread bare .worn, 
thev’re wider rhan hty us d to bej / 

They’re tadied like and lair ‘orn, . , 
and c’^uted fair on ilka knee; 

Bur-frin l live ant her yea' . 
a' I have done right m n\ O, 

I’ll mak a web o’ grev daith 
to be brecki to my Jehnny. O. 

1 * For he'i well-worthv o’ them, 
and better gin l had to gie; 

An! I IL tak pain* up<>’ th< m, 
frae fau ts 1 11 drive to keep them free: 1 

To clead him wtel fhall be mv ca e? ! 

ard plea’e him a my llu'ty 0! 1 
Bur he maun wear the au!d pair 

a wee. tho’ they be dudd\ O. 

For when myriad was in hi» prime, r] 
like him there wa* net monv- O; 

He cad me av hi* bonnv'thitfg ,:<ri a>i Cl 
lae *ha wad naefclo e Joh.nn' O? 

So l lo e niy Johnny’s grey-b etks ^ ■ 0 
for a 'he ca-e they ve gi'eft me yet > c 

And gm we live anither year, * *?v'^. 
He'll get new breek* unfoenutd y<eti 
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"Now to conduce. Hi* grey bracks 
I’fl ling them op *i’ miuh end g^e.t 

Here * luck to a I the grey fteek* 
that flio* themMve' upo 'he knee. 

But if a wee wt’ health f m fpar d, 
and l tru'd it will be fae 

I 11 hae hi* breek* a« weel prepaid 
as ony e er was made o grey. * 

' ‘ ‘ r • •: ^ ' . ■ , 
Q—o —O—o—O—O—o—O-’-O—O—D^—Q 

TKLL ME. THE WAY TO Woa 

& "ell me njiy bonnv young laflie, 
O t-ll me the way for to woo! j1 

O -"ell me, mv bannv fweet fSjfiie, 
O feH me the vyay for to woo! 

Ehv, maun I roofe vour red cheelp* like th? 
raoroing; 

lips like the yofe when it’s moilren'd 
with dew? 

And fay, maun I rorofe your een s pa vky 
, fcorning? 

O tell me, dear iaffie, the way for to wojj* 

4) far hae I wander'd dear ladle 
to fee thee I’ve iatl’p the fait fea; 

J’ve travel'd o’er muiriands and mountuiSl^ 
find houfel«f« lata c^yl4 09 the 

’ 'V- ' 
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I never h&e tryNiyet to trak love to or.y, 
never lov’d ony till ancv I lov’d vou; 

Now we’realane m the g; etn wood fae horny, 
now teil roe, dear laffre, the way for to woo* 

What care I'66t your wand’nr.f,;^ laddie, 
or yet for Vour iaiitng the tta!> 

nae for nought ye left 1 ggy» 
my tocher it brougot you to n e. 

An’ fay. hae ye gowd.for to bulk me ay gaudy, 
wi’ ribbon*., an’ pearl* an brealUknot- anew, 

A houl’e that i* eanty. wi' plei.rthin p’enty, 
without them ye never need comefor wot>, 

I hae nae go'wd to built ye ay f^udy, 
nor yet buy you ribb^n’Cnow ; 

I brag nae o’ houfe, nor o plenty, 
but l hae a heart that it true : 

I came ha fdr tccher, l ne’er heaird &} ony, 
~ never lo’ed^r’eggy, nor e’er b^-ak. my vu *5 

I’ve wander’d, poor fool. for afhce Caoic at bonny, 
I little thought thi» wa» thewsy for tp woo. 

Hae na ye roos d my redcheekt like the morning, 
an’ root’d up ray cherry-red mou*? 

Ye ve coffle o er the lea. muir arm mr'vintain, 
, what raair Johnny need ye t' wpo? 

An far hae ye .vander <1 l ken. Uiy dear laddie, 
now ye hat fauna me. ye venae SaUiVtorue; 

Wi health we li hie plenty, i rbnever gang 
gaudy;. 

I ne ec..wifh’d fur raarr than a ttenrt .hfi-v - 
u true*-. 



EVERY SlVN 1'AKE HIS GLASS. 
{ eo-/ -/v.-} I :i:: vna • } 

Ev-r-V rnr.n take hi g al* in bfi* hand, 
at..." drK k a g k,g h^ahh to out Ktng ; 

M tin- years n a. he rule o'eriht land : 
M.av hh la irel* S-sr ever Irelb fprtr.g. 

Let .vra tg ’r,g an'c j-ingUnj tlrai^hivt ay ceafej 
L t every orie Urtve tor ms couatiy s peSGej 

Nf it her 1‘ory nor vV big . ' 
W i h heir pa.’tip* look big, 

Here's a ‘health to all hope!; men. 

’Tn r-o: owning a whitf h5al riatne, 
that proves & muh Ip'.al ar.G j dt ; 

Let hioi fightnf’r hi* country's tame, 
be impat-iiul at home if in truU. 

’Tis this that prove‘Ihib an hunt!t foul, 
His Health we it diinkjin a btiqi_£ull howL 

•' yftfept lef ts have <. ft debate, 
No c'nfahnnt&ricaie : , . 

Here** a health to aa honefl .men. 

f hen agi ee ve true ISyitr-nj agree, 
and nP'ti fluarre'f about a nick name ; 

LrH itaf 'eru-rme tiem^iii g lee 
that a dmofi'ival •'ayr the lame. 

£'■ r om King oiir Labour Chuich ?t Righ^. 
Let * lay uy all ft uni anfi llra-ght unite» 

rht« who neeti care a fig •. 
\\ hu > a l ory or VV hig? 

11 eic •* a beauh w.aU meR» 


